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Rtpiitn I*lni.
FOR PKRSIDENT,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. New Yom

FOK VICE PRKSI DENT,

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS. In,liana

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR SUPREME COURT JISTICI.

JOHN P. ELKIN of Indiana Count y

FOK PRESIDENTIAL EM-VTOUS.
Electors at I.arge? Robert Piteairn,

Allegheny: Levi (1. MeCanley, of Ches
ter

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

I?Duulel Hitugb I»?William Lamb r
2?Joseph li. Mel 'all 2l> < .enlire I, I>. .tr

a?Alex Van Ken- dorll
be 11Her 21 -.1 «> llrookl.aiik

4?John E. Reybnrn I II Ne<ile\
6 l>uvid N iule Isaiah ? "'oil
A Kdward Patlou 21 lieorgi* V. I.aav
7?J. T. Nonfender i rencc
B?Joseph Hosier '£> J I' si urtr<>ri

St?J. I>. Lundis 2ii Archibald John-
IB?K. W. I'leltz -t«>n
11? K. C. Johnson 27?J Kdrnll
13- W. .1 Whlteliouse 2h I I Milieu
13?C li Wesley 2' C W Ikihlinper
U-J II Brown -George Westinu-
15?K (J Srhlettelin house If
Hi W C MeConnel at .1 \Vinford Ilolim s
17?W 8 Alexander !>2 William M.i on-
IS?John Hays way.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
FOR CONOR ESS,

DR E. W. SAMUELS, of Mt. Carine

RUSSIAN CRUISBkS
IN CHINESE PORTS

PARIS, Aug. 24. ?There is reason
to believe that a decision is about to

be taken providing tor the voluntary
disarmament of the Russian cruiser
Atikold and the torpedo boat destroyer

Grozovoi, now at Shanghai and the

Russian cruiser Diana at Saigon.

This will be done primarily to avoid

international complications and will
have the effeot of reducing the Rus-

sian strength by three strong units,

but the Russian authorities consider

that this will be offset by the avoid-
ance of the passible capture of the ves-
sels named by the Japanese.

Advices received here from Saigon

show contrary to previous announct -
uients, that the Diana is in a very bad
condition. She had one large hole in

her hull below the water line. Her
injaries will take weeks to repair.
This would have permitted an exten-
sion of her sojourn in a neutral port
beyond the twenty-four hours which
expired yesterday, but it is foreseen
that the repairs would entail such
stay at Saigon that it is possible that
questious affecting the neutrality of
the port would be likely to arise, and
therefore Russia is disposed to disarm
the Diana, which thereafter will re-
main at Saigon during the war.

The tioal determination m the mat-

ter has not yet been taken but the

tendenoies are strongly as indicated.
If ia expected that the action to be
taken at Shanghai and Saigon will re-

lieve the cases of international sig-
nificance and practically close them

RUSSIA MUST
IGNORE CHINA

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24, 8:30
a ni.?The Vovosti today says : "Con
tinned violation of neutrality laws in
the Chinese ports by the Japanese will
compel us to regard the Chinese em-

pire or at least part thereof as being
within the sphere of active hostilities.

"China lacks either the power or
the inclination to present Japanese in-
cursion. The warships of neutral pow-
ers idly watch these violations. There
fore the agreement as to China's neu-
trality, made at the beginning of the
war, becomes a dead letter and Russia
must ignore it in self defence."

SEBASTOPOL WAS

BADLY DAMAGED

CHE FOO, Aug. 24. 2:30 p. m.?
Information of undoubtable authen-
ticity states that the Japanese armor-
ed cruisers Nasshin and Kasuga have
bombarded and silenced the Russian
forts east of Golden Hill at the en

trauoe of Port Arthur.
The forts referred to are probably

the samo or very close to Forts Taip-
augtze and Chaochauko, mentioned
these despatches yesterday and today.

WASHINGTON HEARS
OF SEBASTOPOL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21?The Jap
auete legation has received the follow
ing cablegram from Tokio: "Accord-
ing to the report of the Commander oi
the torpedo boat destroyer Asusio, the
Russian battleship Sebastopol, while
bombarding the Japanese position on
laud from outside the harbor on tin
23rd struck a mine and inclined con
siderably to starboard with bow sub-
merged. She was towed inside."

EMPEROR HAS
MADE PROMOTIONS

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 21.-An
Imperial autograph letter was also
published today, making a number o

promotions and conferring decoratious
on the occaison of the baptism of the
heir to the throne including the he -
stowal on M. Witte. President of the
Couucil of Ministers, the Order of the
White Eagle; on Foreign Minister
Lamsdorff of St. Alexander Nevisby
order in Brilliants and oil Minister of
Jonstice Muravieff and M Yernjilofl',
the Minister of Agriculture, tin- St

Alexander Nevsky order
Prince Hilkoff, the Minister of Rail

roads,is appointed a secretary of «ra fe

Au imperial order of the dpy decrees
that the Finnish military district !"?

abolished as a distinctive district ami
that it be merged iu the St Petersburg
district.

Special acts of grace to the army
and navy, similar to those enumerated
iu the manifesto are also announced

St. Louis is entertaining bigger i
crowds now.

OT, Mi IIIOT
Republicans Preparing For Aggres-

sive Movement All Along Line.

I
: THE LIST OF ORATORS MADE UP

1 Chairman Penrose and Secretary An-

drews Have the Plan of Campaign

Well Defined and Predict a Big

Victory.

1 Special Correspondence. I
Philadelphia. Aug. 23.? The Republi-

can campaign In Pennsylvania has been
formally opened, and it is predicted

that the Keystone stale will, when the

votes shall l» counted in November,

continue to lead the column of Repub-

lican stat< of the union by the size of

her Republican majority.
Work at headquarters of the Repub-

lican stati committee in this city has

been under way for a week, and very
satisfactory progress has been made.

In the absence of Senator lloies Pen-
ros< the chairman. Colonel Wesley R.
Andrews, secretary of the state com-
mute! . l a been in charge, and he ex-

pects to have all the preliminaries of
the canvass disposed of before the
chairman shall return. There has been
a va \u25a0 amount of correspondence al-
ready with the chairmen of the county

committ ? and other active Republi-
cans throughout the state, and reports

received from various quarters indicate
that th" Republicans of this state are
taking a vi ry lively interest in the
coming "lection, and that they will
continue to do so until the polls are
dosed on election day.

Hundreds of well-known Republicans
from the interior of the state and from
the several wards of this city have
called at the state headquarters and
volunteered their services for campaign

' work. Many young men who have rot
' heretofore taken a hand in politics
| have asked to be enrolled for organi-
! zation purposes, and a long list of ora-
I tors has been made up for Chairman
i Penr isi to call upon when occasion

j shall require that they he dispatched
to dltl'ep i< : parts of the state to address

' mass meetings.
There are a thousand and one things

( to be put into shape before the active

i outdoor campaigning shall be inaugu-
rated. and it is this work that is en-
gaging th .Mention of Secretary An-

i drews. who, with a score of stenogra-

phers, is busy until late every evening

at the headquarters on Locust street,
above Broad.

This building is admittedly the nest
equipped and most desirable headquar-

-1 ters of any political organization in the
| country. The property has been leased

by the Republican organization of
Pennsylvania for a number of years,

j and It is admirably suited for the pur-
poses for which it is being used.

Since the last campaign the building
has been thoroughly renovated and
made more attractive in many ways.

Chairman Penrose and Secretary An-
drews have adjoining offices on the
second floor, each with an outlook on
Locust street.

Chairman Penrose and Secretary An-
drews had several conferences before
the senator departed on his vacation,
and the plans for the campaign were
fully mapped out. Senator Penrose has
just written home that he expects to

be back in this city by September 1.

He is having an enjoyable time riding
on horseback in the wilds of Wyoming

and Idaho, and will without doubt re-
turn in splendid health to take up the
work of the chairmanship of the state

committer' and press the campaign vig-
orously during the last eight weeks of
the contest.

A meeting of the Republican state
committee will be held on or about
September 12. at which nominations
will be made to fill vacancies on the
presidential electoral ticket. Some of

I those who were nominated for these
honors by the Republican state con-

j vention have been found to be ineli-
| gible for tin position by reason of the
fa'f that they are connected with na-
tional banks They must either resign

: their positions in these financial in-

I stitutions or get off the ticket. Some
j will retire from the ticket, while othiis

j have expn d a determination to

J temporarily withdraw from their con-
| nectlon with national hanks so that
j they may have an opportunity to vote

| in the elee oral college for Roosevelt
I and Fairbarks.
I The meeting of the state committee

| will afford Chairman Penrose an oppor-
tunity to personally confer with the
active men from the different counties
and to have them report as to rtie con-
dition of the party organization in
their respective districts.

There have been many calls for lit-
erature bearing upon the present cam-
paign. anil as soon as the national
committee shall be in a position to
meet this demand a supply will be got-

ten for di trihution directly from the
state headquarters in this city. The
speech of Chairman Cannon, of the
Republican national convention, and
copies of the national platform are
among the documents for which the
great -t numb' r of requests have been
received

It is not intended that the speech-
making part of the campaign shall be
Inaugurated before the middle of Sep-
tember At present there are so many
person away on their vacation trips
that it would not be wise to hold polit-
ical meetings at this time. There will

|be amp!' opportunity during the
?n of September arid October to

hold all the mi eiings that shall be nec-
essary to rally Republicans of the old
Key-tone tate about their party stand-
ard for the victory which Is assured iu
Novembet te-^t.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SiMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.""j
Anil IM'illto The Cul-cura Company, Kennedy \u25a0

; Bow, Koodoat, N. Y. \
Jhnr Sir*; ] think I ftin sntToring from :

: I'lra-u jiroviileme Willi :
! week's treatment with CAUCUBA SOLVENT, 1
? FKEK OK ALL COST.

; Name ?

- Address ...
?

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble, Liver
roinpl lint, !>i \u25a0 ises of the Madder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desire to find a Penruinrnt Curr, may
obtain FREE TREATMENT with Cat oura
fiohrnt, Dr. David Kennedy's new modi-
cine. Simply cut out the coupon above,
and mail to the GaLcnn Company, Ken-
nedy Row, Rniidout, N Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is unequaled by any
preparation, and is Dr. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It acts ou nu entirely new
principle.

Mr William II Miller, of Matteawan, N.
Y., says --"I v. is seriously troubled with
my kidneys and bladder fur over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gave ma no relief. Bat 1 finally
bought a bottle ot Cal-eura Solvent of my
ilruggi it, used a few bottles, aud Itun mred.''

MICTLOOKTWIINf.H
Pennsylvania's Interests Have Much

at Stake at Next Election.

AGGRESSIVE FIGHT TO BE MADE

A United States Senato. and Thirty-

two Representatives to the House

Who Will Vote On Tariff Legislation

Will Be Chosen.

| Special Corn -pondt n< \u25a0 ]

Harrisburg. Aug. 23.- Naturally in-

terest centres here in the selection of

members of the general assembly as

the next legislature, which mi ts li -re

in January next, will b< call'd upon

to elect a United States senator foi the

full term of six yeat -- to succeed Gov-

ernor Pennypacker» appointee, riiil-

ander Knox.
Among the nominees for the senate

and the house who havi en plai din
the field already are many new candi-
dates, and there is considerable pec-

ulation regarding the outcome of the

contests in several districts.
The election of a stalwart Republican

to the United States senate is <>t para-

mount importance to th vast indus-
trial and other interests of Penn yl-
vania. as is also th' matti tit 1 lie el v-

tion of Republican candidat for the

national house of representatives
The election ol candidal !<>r the

legislature, who will have a vote on
the United States senatorship, and the

success of Republican nominees in the

:52 congressional districts in this tate

will occupy the attention of the party-

leaders from now until tin Nth of No-

vember next, when the ballots will bo

cast and counted.
Senator Penrose, as chairman "i the

Republican state committee will uive
personal attention to this pha \u25a0' of the
campaign, and he will have the hearty

co-operation of every loyal member of

the Republican organization through-

out the state.
The fight for the election of these

candidates will be made upon clean \u25a0 at

lines, and will be aggressive from the
start.

The voters of Pennsylvania will have

impressed upon them the fact that the
Democracy has ever Inn ant Jon: ti<

to the Pennsylvania idea of tin pro-

tective tariff, and that it i vitally es-

sential that the Republican majorities

in both branches of congress shall be
maintained, in order thai
manufacturing inteiests. the va s army
of industrial worker- am! the mi Hi' ins

upon millions of capita! inv< t- d hall

be kept free from harmful h; i ti ui

at Washington.
In some respects, Republican loss ol

congress would be more disastrous
to Pennsylvania's int<
loss of the presidency

It is pointed out that the Repuhli

cans have a majority of le than .Hi

in the present hou of r<

and that a change of !"> ?>

give the house to the D> mo(

It is known that the Democrats arc
figuring upon pain: in th
slonal districts of Pennsylvania.

Colonel Guffey and his a \u25a0>? ? iat \u25a0 in

the management of thi Demo rath

machine have been boa tin; to the
Tammany leaders in New York that
they will have a gain ol hall a dozen
congressmen in this and they

have persuaded the part> man: ? i t"

put up a liberal campaign fund to put

their plans into operation
They are talking of < an > nm the Lu-

zerne, Lackawanna and S> Inn I ;:S >!?

tricts in the anthracite coal regions-,

and are predicting as absolute

tain togo Demoi rati' t!1 Y
district, the Berks-Lehigh district, th<
Northampton - Monroe-Pike 1
district and the N'orthuml ? ! land <*o
lumbia-Montour district, and o: or

two others.
The Democrats are alwaj hopeful,

particularly in national can : ii
this time they so m 1- en un-

aggressive. Thi fact h; ? id th" !!?

publican lea.i. i det rn
nothing ttndon : i roti

can committee!' . ?>

out the common
put forward thei:
the Democrat i<

Colon '1 Ye: i
in charge at th
quarters in i i
temporary a!
rose, wrote t
few days a <

Penrose's :a
every in« oft
labor to k t a

to the low' ti u:.

The I ionic i
bers of the or.

Kline, of I. lie
and I)lekei ? i..

Senator I nr<
be able to hold th
members, and le : >

ting them down tit
This will re<juii. t ? 11M?.'\u25a0 TI

work and the expei
ergy in lining up th pat , >

get the Republican voioi

tion day.

The greatest dati.gi t«- :i.e ll' publn r
cause will be itt tho apat 1
ers. It is difficult to make It p

in Pennsylvania believe that there n
any Democratic party in thi tate bul
time and again the minority party hai
succeeded in electing niemboi oi <on
gress through Republican itnliff< t act

or over-conlidenco
It is not intended that this shall bi

permitted in the present canva -

An effective organization will bf
formed in every debatahh congr

gressional district, and a corp. ol
trained orators will In availahf io a»l
dress mass meetings to In arranj"

for by the chairmen of th sc \u25a0 rai
<'ounty committees;

Reinoviiin: Roofof Bridge.
Frank Wilson of Riverside li le. n

given the contract for nmoving the
roof of the river bridge, which t- one
portion of the remaining strneftiri
that the contractors, Caldwell, Harry
ar.d Leonard, will have no H- lor

Mr. Wilson will retnoV' lit roof in

sections, bis plan being to >u or a gin

polo in the bridge, tin top protruding
above the roof; on the floor of the
bridge he will install a large i rab aud
with the aid of the t\vo instruments
he will bo able to lower the roof down
into the river, where it iaii easily hi
floated away.

Mr. Wilson began work on t
yesterday, loosening tin
along the ridge and do oiiu. ting

some of the timber*. He < xpeets to
sell the roof at an advant a* t'ie
material is all good especially the
shingles which were only put on two
years ago.

The Golden Kagles will holt a I \u25a0
convention at Li wisburg on Labor
Day.

FIR 6 CAUSES
MUCH OBSTRUCTION
(Continued from First Page. |

house also helped to proteot tliat build-
ing, although the porch at one time
wis on lire an<l was burning rapidly

but wan extinguished by W. G. lirowu.

Tin Brown building, higher than the
n st, with its successive tligtits of
wooden stairs on the rear was in great

peril,hot the entiro building was kept
drenched with water, Mr. Brown liim-

!! playing on tlie lower stories with
a garden hose, and Mr. Leister, who
(eenpies tlie flat, with bis family,
keeping the upper stories drenched by
means of a larger hose attached in the
house.

By this time a thousand people liad
assembled at the fire. It was a moment

of great suspense. Immense volumes
of smoke raining fire brands down in-
to Mill street poured over the roofs of
the Brown, the Ainmerman and the

Pursel buildings. Houses on the east
side of Mill street, even were in danger

and several of these were kept drench-

el with water by their owners. All

this while only a slight wind was
blowing and no one could help but
picture tlie fiightfulresults should the

wind increase or should the fire have

occurred during dry weather iustoad

of just following a rain, as on Satur-

day, when everything was damp.

Such was the state ot affairs when

the firemen began to play upon the
row of burning buildings. The efforts

of the fire fighters were watched with
the utmost anxiety by the many fauii-

Ii s wlio.se premises extended to the
very threshold of the burning build-
ings. As usual, however, the work of
the firemen was effective. Several

streams of water were soon playing
upon the fire audit was uot loug until
rlie great blaze which lit up the heav-

ens began to subside. Each of the
barns was roofed with tin. which to
some extent may have interfered with
the best efforts ot the firemen. But

the first thing done was to check the
spreading of the fire. It was impossi-
ble to save either the Ammermsn or
the Pursel barns; Sunday where
these bad stood was to be seen only a

heap of blackened debris; the building

on Mr. Woods' property is about half
burned but will be a total loss. New
weatherboardiog on the east end and
a new roof for a portion of the large
carriage house belonging to C. O.
Mover, will testore that buildng as
good as new.

Mr. Ainmerman Saturday night stat-
ed that h has reason to believe that
the lire was the work of an incendiary,
lie returned home from the farm early
in the evening; ho stabled the horse
himself, fed him and closed the barn
and lie is confident that everything
was right.

A valuable cow. for which Mr. Arn-
nierman said be would not have taken
fifty dollars, was burned with the
I irn The horse rescued and taken out
though the insurance office bad to be
killed,as its injuries were found to be
of such a nature as to preclude all
hope of recovery. An old buggy was
lulled out of the barn iwirtly burned,
but a good spring wagon and a new
buggy, which were further, in the
building, were consumed by the fire.
In addition to the large quantity of
hay some twenty bushels of oats and
other feed were burned.

Mr. Amuiermau had only asniall in-j
urance on his barn aud his loss will

b" quite heavy. The Pursel barn
itself was partially insured, as was al-

-o the barn on the Woods' property.

Liveryman Moyer carried no insur-

ance.
Milton Ammerman and sister, Miss

Maggie along with some city

were camping out over on the farm
iti(l had with them one* of the horses

ami the barouche,otherwise in all pro-

li tbility the two latter would have

been burned also.

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of this paper will tie please'' lo

I. ..rn that there Is at least one tlreud« dls-
? :i s<- that science has been able to cure In all

tssl cies and that Is Catarrh. Hall's C'lt-

tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
lieinc a constitutional disease, requires a

'?institutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
?lire is taken internally, acting directly up-
.ii ilk- l>l,i,h! ami mucous surface of the sys-

i iri thereby t,estroylnn the foundation of
thesis, ise and giving the patient strength

by building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing the work. The proprietors

have ~,0 much faith In Its curative powers

that t hey offer One Hundred Dollars for any
c ase that it falls to cure, fieud for list o

Test Imonlals.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props., Toledo. O.

sold by Druggists, 75c.
Ilall s I'ainilv Pills are tne best

Dates to Remember.
The following are some "last days"

that it will do well for voters to re-
member :

For registering voters, Wednesday,

September 7th.
For paying taxes, Saturday, Octo-

ber Btll.
l or filing certificates of nomination

(Stale offices), Tuesday, September
27th.

Fur filing nomination papers, (State

offices), Tuesday, October 4th.
For filing certificates of nomination

(County offices), Tuesday, October

lltli.
For filing nomination papers,

(County offices), Tuesday, October

ISth.
Flection Day, Tuesday, November

Bth.

Milkmen Oarrv Milk.
No one experiences moro inconven-

ieii -, in being kept off Mill street

while paving is in progress than the
milkmen. Tlieso are obliged to tie
their horses at as convenient a spot as
possible, mostly on East or on West

Mahoning street, hikl to carry their
milk for a square up and down Mill
st

Removed to the Hospital.
Mi~ Kathcrine O'Brien of North-

umberland street, who bail the mis-

iitune tu fall and fracture her left

hip last week, was removed to the
M ir\ M Packer Hospital at Sunbuiy,

iiilav night, where she will receive

tr itinent. Mrs. O'Brien's two sons,

M litel and James, accompanied her
ti :h Hospital.

ANOTHER BANK HAS

CLOSED ITS DOORS

SYDNEY, Ohio, Aug. 21 -On ap-

plication of Frank B Reed, ashier ot
the German American Bank, the old-
est financial institution in Sydney,
was today placed in the hands of a r>

ceiver.
Reed stated in his petition that the

bank could not meet the obligations as

they came due. The bank has a capit-
al stock of |73,000.

Its liabilities are estimated at s.'.VI,-

000 and assets at $200,000 \V II C.
Goodo was appointed receiver and
gave bond in the sum of $500,000. The i
opinion prevails that the hank will
pay creditors in full, manv ot the j
stockholders in partnership being

wealthy. Following the appointment
of receiver, E. B. Reed, cashier and

John H. Gardner, president, made in-

dividual assignments. Later Peter
Wagner, father of John 11. Wagner,
and a large stockholder, resigned.

NARROW ESCAPE OF
FIFTY FAMILIES

NEW YORK, Aug 21. ?Fire today !
destroyed a five story brick tenement
house in the Williamsburg section of

Brooklyn and over fifty families nar-
rowly escaped with their lives Four
alarms were sounded, and uio.-t of the
Brooklyn firo fighting apparatus was
called into service.

Early reports of loss of life could

not at once be substantiated, the flames

being so hot as to drive hack the res-
cuing parties. The blaze apparently
started in the front of the center tene-
ment and spread in both directions
and then to the rear.

The hallways quickly were filled
with smoke and many of the occup-

ants had to escape over the buildings
in the rear, which also soon caught
firtft»ut it is beileved all escaped. One
fireman was slightly injured. The loss
is estimated at $20,000.

President at Work.
OYSTER BAY. L. I .Aug. 21. ?Af-

ter a delightful horseback ride and
some invigorating exercise about the
grounds of Sagamore Hill, today.

President Roosevelt worked for sever
al hours in his library. He was join-

ed there by Secretary Loeb ami togeth-
er they disposed of an accumulation of

mail relating principally to govern-
ment business.

National Chairman George 1!. Cor-
telyou will be a guest of the President
tonight. He will arrive here on a late

afternoon train and remain until to-

morrow morning. He desires to con-
sider with the President some phases

of the campaign which have arisen,in

which tho President has a particular
interest

Autoists Make Remarkable Trip.
F. M. Owou and Will G. Brown Sat

urday morning returned home from

their interesting auto trip to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

They made a most remarkable rec-
ord. During their long journey,which
was made with Mr. Brown as chauffeur

they covered something like twelve
hundred miles, yet during this long

trip they escaped accidents of all sorts

not even meeting with a puncture.

Nothing in the way of ill luck occur-
red until the two autoists reached
Mooresburg on their homeward run,
Friday night. Here a heavy shower

obliged them to put up their machine

at the hotel and remain all night Sat-

urday morning they found th" roads
in such a muddy condition that they
were obliged to complete their journey

to Danville as best they could, leaving

the machine at Mooresburg.

JURY LIST
Tho following jurors have been

drawn to servo for the September

court which convenes on the 20th day

of that month :

GRAND JURORS

Anthony Township-Augustus Kluo-

man, Charles Opji.
Danville, Fiist Ward,. ?Joseph Am-

mermau, George W. Miles, Emanuel
Price, I). C. Williams.

Danville, Second Wanl. Reuben

Boyer, Ellis Reese.
Danville, Third Ward.?Harry

Kerns.
Derry Township.?Edward Hoffman

Norman Bechtel, George P. Cotner.

Liberty Township.?Charles Stabl,

George W. Moser, J. J. Robisou.

Limestone Township.?D. F. Gou-

ger, Frank S. Hart man.

Mahoning Township. -I.aiidis (Joss,

Benjamin Dcihl, Robert Good, Will-

iam Heller.
Valley Township.?N E. Sidler,

William Wintersteen.

West Hemlock Township. ?Frank

Oromley.
TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony Township.?J. A. Whip-

ple, Samuel Snyder, Stephen Grev,

Samuel Elliot.
" Danville.First Ward?William Ande

Charles Robison, N. C. Prentiss, Ed-

ward F. Williams, George F Reif-

snyder, H. B. Deen.

Danville, Second Ward?Daniel Fct-

terman, Arthur Peters, Samuel Mills.
Danville, Third Ward.?Patrick

Hickey, Thomas J. Rogers, William

E. Longer, G. L McLain.Henry IJiv

el.
Danville, Fourth Ward. -William

Thomas.Oharkn Miller, John Brudcr,

Joseph Sherwood.
Liberty Township ?Thomas M.

Vansaut.
Mahoning Township?Oscar Vastine,

Elijah Bell. Cyrus M. ("liilds, ltoherl
Baylor, John Roberts.

Mayberry Township.?Henry \.

Bennett, Clarence Cleaver

Valley Township.?William Law-

rence, Henry Wintersteen, Thornton

11. Bennett.
Washintgonville.?N. E. Cottier

Cooper Township ?M. W Hartman

West Hemlock Township William

Hester.

w w VEGETABLE SICILIAN

iALLSHair Renewer
1A

high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and
always restores color to gray hair. "

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Low-Kata Excursion to Atlantic Oity. etc.,

via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The last Pennsylvania Railroad low

rate ten-day excursion tor tfie present
season from Lock Haven, Troy, Belle-
lonte, Williamsport, Mocauaqua, Sun-
bury, Mr. Carmel, Shenandoah, Lyk-
eus, Dauphin,and principal intermedi-
ate stations (including stations on

brancirroads), to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Aval-
on, Anglesea, Wildwood, or Holly
Beach, will be run on Thursday, Sep-
tember 1.

Excursion tickets good to return by
regular ttains except limited trains,
within ten days, will be Jsold at very
low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City
will be sold via the Delaware ltiver
Bridge Route, the only all-rail line,
or via Market Street Wharf, Philadel-
phia.

Stop over can be had at Philadel-
phia, either going or returning, with
in limit ot ticket.

For informatin in regard to specific
rates and time of trains consult band
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa.

Reduced Rates to Granger's Picnic at

Williams' Grove, via Pennsylvania Rail"
road.
For the Thirty-first Annual Inter-

state Grange Picnic Exhibition, to be
held at Williams' Grove, Pa., August
20 to Septembper 8, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will Bell excursion
tickets from Angnst 24 to September 8,
inclusive, good to retnrn until Sept-
ember 0, inclusive, at reduced rates,
from all stations on its lines in the

State of Pennsylvania,and from Balti-
more, Frederick, and intermediate
stations on the Northern Central Rail-
way.

There will bo an elaborate display
of farm machinery in actual operation
?luting the exhibition, aud addresses
will be delivered by well-known agri-
cultural speakers.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents.

TOUR TO THE YELLOWSTONE PARK

AND PAOIFIO 00AST.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Tri-
ennial Conclave, Knights Templar

- Round Ttin $250.

On account of the Triennial Con-
clave, Knights Templar, to bo held at
San Francisco, Ca). .September 5 to 'J,

i the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run a personally-conducted tour,
visiting the Yellowstone Park, the
principal cities and beautiful resorts
of the Pacific Coast, Salt Lake Oity,
Colorado Springs, Denver, and the St.
Louis Exposition,in addition to afford-
ing five days in San Francisco. Tick-

ets, covering every necessary expeuse
on rout;? except hotel accommodations
in San Francisco, will be sold at the
low rate of $250 from all stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. A special
train of high-grade Pullman equip-
ment will leave New York, Philadel-

phia, Hurrisburg, and Pittsburg Wed-
nesday. August 17. The full five and

one-half days' tour of the Yellowstone

Paik will bo made, three days will be

spent at Los Angeles,two days at Col-
orado Springs, and two days at St.

Louis, the party reaching Now York,

Monday, September 11). Stops for

sightseeing will be made at Seattle,

Tacoma, Portland, San Jose, Monterey,

Santa Barbara, Salt Lake City, Glen-
wood Springs, and Denver. A descrip-
tive itinerary will be sent on applica-
tion to George W. Boyd, General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Last Special Sunday Excursion to the Sea-

shore for the Season via Pennsylvania
Railroad.
The last popular low-rate Sunday ex-

cursion for the present season via Penn-
sylvania Railroad from Lock Haven,

Lewisburg, Williamsport, Mocanaque,
Sunbnry, Dauphin and principal inter-
mediate stations to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,
Wildwood, Anglesea, or Holly Beach,

will be run on Sunday, September 4.

Excursion tickets, good going and re-
turning on regular traius, except limit-

ed trains, within five days, will be sold

at very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic
City will be sold via the Delaware Riv-
er Bridge Route, the only all rail Jline,
?>r via Market Street Wharf, Philadel-

phia.
Stop-over can be had at Philadelphia,

either going or returning, within limit
of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains, consult hand
bills,or apply to agents, or E. S. Harrar
Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport.

District Attorney Swope of Clear

field county, will have his hands full

at the coming term of criminal court.

There are over 100 oases on the docket,

two of which are homicide cases.

Early Risers

fTHE
FAMOUS LITTLE rilLi.

For quick relief from Blltouanaaa,

Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all trouble* aris-
ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,

DeWltt's Little Early Rliers ara wn-
| equalled.
fl They act promptly and never frtpe.

IThey are so dainty that 11is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a

\u25a0 mild laxative; two or (our act aa a
9 pleasant and effective cathartic. They
3 are purely vegetable and absolutely
9 harmless. They tonlo the liver.

PKIMHBO ONLY »V

For sale by I'anles &Co <io«h & Co.

R-I-P-A-N-S Ta buls
Doctors find

A prescription
For mankind

The 5 cent packet in enough for usual
occasions The family bott t <»10 cunts)
contains a supply for a year. All drug-
gists st 11 them.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil- j
ter out the waste or ;

impurities In the blood. }
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady |

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is '
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- J
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. !

It used to be considered that only urinary j
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, !
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin- i
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake !
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is

soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on its merits f^Li
by all druggists in fifty-g|fTuy.
cent and one-dollar siz-B^yrtirfliHß.H;
es. You may have a Rv jgpZF"
sample bottle by mail Home of

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
U. Co., Binghamton, N. Y.'

Don't make no mistake, bnt remeni

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton, N.Y on every bottles.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-1

plication will bo made by Frank G. j
Peters, Walter J. Sommer, Rollin H. I
Docbham and James W. Lore, to the !
Governor of Pennsylvania,on the 2?th
day of August, A. D. 1904, under thej
provisions of an Act of Assembly en-
titled, "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation and regulation of certain 1
corporations," approved the 2't d»y
of April. A. D. 1874, and li e sn, p'o-
merits thoreto, for a charier for an in-
tended corporation to be call. .I Key-
stone Diamond Commercial Company,
the character and object of which is
"Buying, selling, trading ami dealing
in diamonds," and for those purposes
to have, possess aud enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly an d its (npphmen

NOTICE.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Montour
County.

Notice is hereby duly given to all
persons interested that the first and

! final account of Frank C. Angle, Re-
ceiver of the late firm of S. Bailey &

Co., whose chief otlice or place of bus-
iness was located in the Borough of
Dauville, in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, together
with the vouchers thereof, have been
filed on record in my office, and that

! the said account will be presented to
, the aforesaid Court for allowanoe and

i confirmation ni si on

i MONDAY. SEPT. 26, A. D., 1904.
and that if no exceptions are filed

! thereto within four days thereafter
the said account will be confirmed ab-

| solutely as of course as per Rule of

J the said Court iu such specified be-

| half made aud provided.

THOS. G. VINCENT,
Prothonotary.

j Prothonotary's Office, Danville, Pa.,
! August 12, 1904.
Edward Sayre Gearhartt, Counsel.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF BONHAM R. GEAR-
HART, LATE OF DANVILLE,PA.,
DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that letter

Testamentary upon the estate Jof said

B. R. Gearhart have been granted to
the undersigned. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
paymeut, aud those having claims or

demands against the same will make
them known without delay to

MARY LOUISA GEARHART.
Danville Pa

or to Robert i. Gearliart at hirst Na-
ioual Bank. Dauville, Pa.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner L.ye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Directions on Every Pickle
Banner Lye ; s pulverized. The can

may be opened ana c.'c;-ed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses of Banner
Lye ?free.

The Pann Chemical Work*. Philadelphia

AN ORDINANCE.

AUTHORIZING, EMPOWERING
AND REQUIRING THE BOU

OUGH OF DANVILLE. MON-
TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-

VANIA, TO ERECT OR IN-
STALL, OPERATE AND MAIN-
TAIN A MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC
LIGHTINGPLANT TO BE OWN-
ED AND OPERATED BY THE
SAID BOROUGH SOLELY. FOR

THE PURPOSE OF MA NUFA OX

URING AND SUPPLYING
ELECTRICITY AND ELECTRIC
LIGHT FOR LIGHTING AND

ILLUMINATING THE SEVER-

AL BOROUGH BUILDINGS,

BOROUGH PROPERTY,LANES.
STREETS, ALLEYS AND ALL
OTHER PUBLIC PLACES OF.IN
AND UNDER THIS CONTROL

OF, THE SAID BOROUGH OF

DANVILLE. AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES.

SECTION 1. Be it ordaiued and en-
acted by the Chief Burgegs, and by
the Town Council of the Borough of
Danville, in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, in Council
assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of th
same: That the said Borough of Dan-
ville he hereby duly authorized, em-
powered and required to erect or in-
stall, equip, operate and maintain iu
proper condition and repair a municip-
al electric-lighting plant with all of

the uecessary, proper and usual equip-
ments, appointments, applianoes and
supplies whatsoever, including elec-
trical apparatus.pole line construction
and steam equipment complete, and to
erect the necessary poles, or to use

poles already erected, to string the
necessary wires,to make the necessary
attachments, all to be owned and op-
erated by the said Borough of Dau-
ville, solely, for the purpose of gener-

ating, manufacturing, furnishing,
providing and supplying electricity
and electric light for propei ly lighting
and illuminating the several boiough
buildings, borough property, streets,

lanes,alleys and all other public places
and parts of, iu, and under the con-
trol of, the said Borough of Danville,

'aud to übe and occupy all such build-
ings, property, streets, lanes, alleys
aud other public places and parts for
such respective purposes.

SECTION 2. That the Chief Bur-
gess and the said Town Council tor

and on behalf of the Baid Borough,are

[ hereby duiy authorized, empoweied

and required to enter into proper writ-
ten contract with any person or per-
sons, firm or corporation, to erect or
install the said municipal electric
lighting plant as aforesaid and fur-
nish and provide the same with all
proper and necessary electrical ap-

paratus, pole line construction aud

steam equipment complete iu every
essential detail, as well as with all
materials, aud labor to be used aud
employed in and about the election
and construction thereof,at such price
or prioes, aud upon such terms and
conditions, and according to such gen-
eral stipulations, plans, specifications
and instructions as shall be mutually
agreed upon in (he said contract.

SECTION 8. That the Committee
of the said Town Council on Light

who shall be at all times subject to

the general direction of the said Tow u
Council shall have the charge, con-
trol, management and supervision of
the erection or installation, operation
and maiuteuauce of the said municip-
al electric-lighting plant iu all its
several departments, and shall employ
all labor"aud purchase all materials
necessary for the proper operation,

maintenance and repair of the said

I municipal electric-lighting plant

j 4. That all ordinance
or parts of ordinauces inconsistent

I with or contrary to the provisions of

this ordinance are hereby repealed.
APPROVED the 19th day of July

A. D. 1904.
W. G. PURSEL,

Chief Burgers.
Attest:

HARRY B. PATTON,
Secretary of the

Borough of Danville, Pa.

Council Chamber, Dauville, Pa., July
19th. 1904.

ADMINSTRATORS' NO TIOE.

ESTATE OF JACOB EBERLY.LATE
OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUN-
TY', PA.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration on the above estate
have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment, aud
those having claims or demands against

the said estate will make knowu the
same without delay to

C. C. EBERLY,

Plymouth, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea-

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each (number )are by ih

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
SHT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


